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Climate Changes All of Us:
A Community C onversation with Gulf of M aine Research Institute
Thursday, May 23
6 -7 :30pm
Peaks Island Community Room
Gulf of ~faine Research Institute welcomes one and all to a community conversation about climate
change at the Peaks Island Community Room. Featured speakers include former Peaks Island resident
and President of GMRI, Don Perkins, also with Gayle Bowness, Science Education Program Marn:ger.
This event is sponsored by F riends of the Peaks Island Lib rary.

FRIENDS OF TEIA CA....\ 1PERSHIPS 2019
Spring is at our doorstep and summer is just around the comer and soon our children will
be out of school. NOW is the time for you to apply for a FRIEl\il)S OF TELA
"campership" if your child/children are interested in attending this summer' s educational
programs at TEIA in sailing, tennis, kid' s camp or the preteen/teen afternoon and evening
programs.
In 2018, 46 year-round island children and teens attended the TEIA' s camp programs
using one of foe fully funded "camperships." If your child resides on Peaks Island and
will have completed kindergaiien or attends middle or high school in town they are
eligible. We look forward to seeing many of our children returning for another summer
of fun and learning new skills and especially to welcoming our first-time campers to
TEIA.
Look for this year's application to come home from PIES with your child. If you have an
older child and want further information, contact Stephanie via email at
seali£hts99@aol.com or Gail Trefethen-Kelly at gtkot@hotmail.com.

I

Brackett Memorial United Methodist Church
We are a Welcoming, Inclusive, and Reconciling Congregation
9 Church Ave; 207-766-5013;brackettmumc@21nail.com;www.brackettmumc.org
Rev. Angela Rotherham, Pastor
Anyone is welcome to join any of our worship, fellowship, or mission opportunities.
Sunday Morning ·w orship at 10am. Followed by an informal time of food and fellowship in the church hall.
Adult Scripture Study Tuesdays, l0:30-noon ON HOLD.
Prayer Shawl Ministry Fridays, 10:30-noon in the Church Family Room.
Peaks Island Food Pantry at Brackett Church, Mondays, 3:30-Spm.
Tai Chi at the Brackett Church, Wednesdays, 10:30-noon. FMI, contact David: dshandwerker@QJnail.com.

SPECIAL EVENTS IN lVlAY:
SPRING RUMMAGE S.ALE! - Our much anticipated spring rummage sale runs on Saturday, May 25 from
10am-2pm and Sunday, May 26 from 1-3pm. If you'd like to donate, our drop off times are: lOam-noon
Thursdays and 11: 15am-noon Sundays. You may call Tookie for pick up: 518-9532. Please no large
furniture, electronics, or winter clothes. This important ministry of the church enables us to provide
neighbors with good quality, inexpensive items as well as have an impact on our environment thorough
reusing and recyclii.-ig our "stuff" Thank you for participating!
ANTI-Rt\.CISM COMMUNITY CONVERSATION AND CALL TO ACTION - We are delighted to offer
the community another opportunity to listen and learn from our neighbor, Executive Director of Community
Change, Inc, and blogger/podcaster extraordinaire, Black Girl in Maine, Shay Sewart-Bouley. Monday,
May 6, 6-7:30pm, Shay will return to Brackett Church to continue the conversation about Anti-Racism and
\Vhite privilege. Everyone is welcome, including ages from middle school on up.

St. Christopher's Catholic Church
Rector: Father Greg Dube at 773-7746
Sundav Mass is at 10 AM each week followed by refreshments in the
Parish House. For information about services on the mainland, check
v,rww. portlancicatholic. org. For information concerning Baptism,
Reconciliation & Marriage, please contact Father Greg.
Rosary: The Scripture Studies Group invites all to pray the Rosary for
special intentions and world peace at 9:30 AM before Mass each Sunday.
AA meets '\Vednesdays from 6:15 to 7:15 PM in the Parish House.
Share Scrivture
with Islanders from 9:30 to 11 AM each Wednesday in
..
the Parish House on Central Avenue.

PEAI(S ISLAND CHILDREN'S vVOlll( SJIOP:

7 1 Herman Avenue : 766-2854

WvV'vv.picw.org

PICvV vVILL BE CLOSED MONDAY lYJAY 27TH IN OBERVANCE OF
MEMORIAL DAY
Tacos Y Dingo
May 2 5pm-7pm at Jones L anding
Adults: $8 and Kids Under 12: $5
Kids 4 and Under: Free
Dingo Ca1·ds: $1
Bingo Starts at 5:30pm
Cash Dar, Gluten F ree and Vegetarian Options
nd

* Free bingo card for bringing your own dish and utens il s
~ICW is l~oking to _increase our substitute teacher list. If you love working with children and are
111te1~est~d m becommg a p art of our PTCW family, please contact Katie at office@picw.org for an
application.
PJC~ i~ accepting applications for par:/ fu ll time care on our W~ JT.U ST. Contact Kat ie at office@picw.org for
apphcattons. The Board of th~ PJC~ rs always open to suggestions and communication from the community. Please
contact us through Board Charr, Jenrnfer Eckel, atjgeckell @gmail.com.

NEWS FROM PEAKS ISLAND ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Our Pre-K through grade 4 students will be rolling up th eir sleeves to be scientists throughout
our new project-based unit on climate change and its effects on our coastal ecosystems. As part
of this important unit of study, we hosted marine science educator Carol Steingart of Coast
Encounters who spent the day with our classes on April 29th delivering an engaging presentation
on environmental stressors and survival skills of coastal inhabitants of the rocky shore. Each class
then used their senses to closely examine live sea anima ls and plants that were smal l enough to
pick up safely at Ms. Steingart's hands-on "intertidal buffet" that she set up at PIES. Equipped
with enhanced background knowledge, our young marine biologists and environmental advocates
next will be exploring island tide pools, collecting data and determining actions they can take to
help mitigate the effects of climate change.
We are thrilled that public Pre-K will continue at PIES with teacher Julie Soule teaching a
multiage kindergarten and Pre-K class. If you have or know of any island children who will be 4
years old on or before October 15, 2019, please encourage families to register them for our
public Pre-Kat PIES. In addition , if you have or know of any children entering grades K-5 who
will be new to PIES this coming September, please send them our way! Families must provide an
original proof of birth document , immun ization records, and proof of island or mainland Portland
res idency. Early enrollment information helps us to best prepare for the 2019-2020 school year.
Warm Regards ,
Kelly Hasson, Teacher Leader

The Fifth Maine Regiment Museum
·w ww.f ifthmain2museum.org, 207-766-3330
MA l f'IE

We have developed our 2019 season ca lenda r of events and it is a wonderful
combinat ion of history, music, food and fun!! Some save the dates include:
June 13th - Opening reception for "Jealous of the Stars" photography exhibit
June 21 st - Peaks Island in the 1970s: Building a Community exhibit opens
June 23 rd -- First pancake breakfast of the season
July 25 th - Party like it' s 1979- our 70' s porch party- dig out your jumpsuits!

It takes a village to keep an architectural gem like the Fifth Maine Regiment Museum open.
Be part of our vi ll age!! Members enjoy free adm ission to the museum and reduced rates for event rentals.
Individual memberships are $15, family memberships are $30. Sign up forms are available on our website:
w ww.fifthm ainemuseum.org under the "About the Fifth Maine" tab or you can call Susan Hanley
207.332.2443 for forms and more info.
Follow our Facebook page for ongoing updates about the Fifth Maine. We've been posting great pictures and
having some lively discussions about life on Pe aks Island in the 1970's --- fun to hear everyone's memories.
Our Facebook page title is Fifth M aine Regiment Museum.

Peaks Island Community Food Pantry
The Peaks Island Community Food Pantry is located in the Brackett Memorial
Church and is open on Mondays at 3:30-Spm. Our m ission is to provide fo od
assista nce to our island neighbors in need, supported by many different
individuals and organiza tions from Peaks Isla nd.
The com bin ation of heating bills and lack of seasona l work sta rts to hit hard in the sp ring, and we are especia lly
grateful t o our Peaks Island food angels that provide support. If you would like to donat e items to t he food pantry,
ou r needs th is month are: tun a, cann ed ham, canned chicken brea st, cooking oil, crea my peanut

butter, gra pe j elly, cream of mushroom soup, canned peas, canned pears, peaches and pin eapple
in juice, dried fruit, t oil et paper, laundry det ergent, and dishwashing soap .
If you have any quest ions about the food pantry, or you would like t o arrange a food drop off or a dona tion pick
up, please contact Susan Hanley, 207-332-2443.

SENIOR NEWS
The May Potluck Luncheon will be held on Monday, May 13th. Many
Islanders should be returning from their sunny retreats. Please invite them
to join us at noon at the Fay Garman House. Bring a dish to share and let's
catch up with our friends and neighbors after this long, cold, and rainy
winter. All Seniors are welcome!
Chair Yoga is at the Fay Garman House every Tuesday starting at 4 pm
for about an hour. Chair yoga is a great way to relax from head to toe
without the stress of getting out of your chair. There is no charge for these
yoga sessions and are open to anyone who wants a quick way to stretch
their body and relieve tensions.

Taxi News
call (207) 518-0000 for service
ALERT: Ou r Annu al 50-50 Raffle Fundraiser wi ll t ake place Memorial Day Weekend (Saturday, M ay 25 th
th
t hrough noon on Monday, M ay 27 ) in front of Hannigan's M arket. Stop by to join t he fun, buy the w inning
t icket , part icipate in ou r Unique Method of M easu ring Strips of Raffl e Ticket s, and help support th e Taxi -al l at
t he same t ime.
The Pea ks Island Transportation Syst em (a ka "The Tax i") serves the island from 7:45 am to 8:45 pm daily. The
Taxi ca n be found downfront me eting th e ferries during regular hours. We ca n be rea ch ed for reservat ions or
off-sched ule service at 207-518-0000.
We encourage you to visit our we bsit e at www.pea kstaxi.o rg t o learn about our full range of se rvices and our
history of providing transportation t o Peaks Island.
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Join us for a Spring Walk -- Sunday, May 5, 8:30 am -- meet outside the community center.
We will walk a loop that w ill take us out for about an hour and a half. Everyone is welcome!

Yard Spring Cleaning Reminder
Please do not dump brush, cuttings, or yard waste on the shoreline or inland parcels -- bring all
waste materials to the Transfer Station, open Tu, Wed, Fri & Sat 7:30-11 :50 and 12:40-2:45.
Invasive plants such as bittersweet, knotweed & swallowwort can be easily spread from yard
waste and the transfer station is the best place to compost these natural materials. Thanks!
www.peaksislandlandpreserve.org
oreserveoe2ks@amail.com

Peaks Island Land Preserve is committed to the acquisition, preservation, and stewardship
in perpetuity of Peaks Island lands for the use and enjoyment of islanders and visitors.

CERT Schedules Practice
Our Peaks Island Community Emergency Response Team
(CERT) will practice Saturday, May 4th to assist Island disasters with
training and help from the Portland Fire Department. For more info,
call Jay Desmond at 766-2088.

PEAKS ASSISTED LIVING (PAL) SURVEY

Thanks to all who completed the PAL survey to identify needs of
Islanders for a facility for people on Peaks Island who might need help
with activities of daily living. The PAL Committee will assess results
and present them to Islanders and mainland enterprises that might be
interested in developing and operating the facility.

Peaks Island Health Center
87 Central Ave. P.O. Box 52

www.peaksislandhealthcenter.org
Hours:

Monday, Wednesday and Friday

8:30 AM to 3:00 PM
Kitty Gi lbert, Family Nurse Practitioner, provides care for all ages.
Please ca ll either 766-2929 or 874-2466 for an appointment.
The Peaks Isla nd Hea lth Cente r is offering healthcare scholarships th is year for high school
seniors and adults studying for a health care career. If you are a Peaks Island reside nt, we
enco urage you t o apply. The deadline is May 29th . Please see t he Peaks Island Health Cent er
website for details and an application, or e-mail Dr. Ch uck Radis at crad is@maine.rr.com
Thank you for attending our lecture series this past win t er co- sponsored with
Friends of Peaks Island Library. Wonderful turnout and interesting lect ures.
Let us know of topics you would like prese nted in the f uture.
Board members: Marge Powers, Jane Banquer, Nelson Garma n, Sa rah Alech nowicz,
Braden Buehler, Stepha ni e Cast le, Jon Ke lso, Ka thy M cCart hy,
Karen Peterson, Priscilla Webster, Chuck Radis

Free l'lledical Equipment Available
Medical equipment such as wheelchairs, walkers, and crutches are
available on loan temporarily from the Peaks Island Health Center and St~
Christopher's. The equipment is stored at St. Christopher's and is provided
on a first come, first served basis at no charge. Borrowers are only asked
when they plan to return it and also relieve the program of any liability.
For more information, contact Kay Taylor at 766-2811 or islapicos
@maine.rr.com; or Chris Hoppin at 766-2593 or clzoppin@,aolcom.

Peaks Island Fund
The deadline for the regular grant cycle is June 1st. The application and
information about the fund can be found online atwww.mainecf.org
If you have any questions regarding the grant process, please contact
Gloria Aponte Clarke at gaponteclarke@mainecf.org or 207-761 -2440.

PEAKS ISLAND LIONS CLUB
LIONS CLUB SCHOLARSHIPS
To be eligible for a Lions Scholarship for the 2019-20 school year, Peaks Island residents and children
of Peaks Island Lions members who are currently attending or expect to matriculate in a post graduate
career school or college for the fall semester should submit a written scholarship request to:
Chairman of the Scholarship Committee
Peaks Island Lions Club, P.O. Box 102
Peaks Island, ME 04103
Your letter must be received by September 15 th and should state your expected field of study and the
school that you will be attending.
If you are reapplying for this scholarship, the reapplying applicant or family is expected to help the
community with a minim um of eight (8) hours of service in the Lions or another L ions approved Peaks
Island organization. The Peaks Island Club service activities include our good weather fundraising
st
events (bakes, rentals from May - August), our community activities - Halloween Party (Oct 31 ) ,
Variety Show (Aug 5th & 6th), Christmas Party (Dec at the school), our sponsored Peaks Island Road
Race (July 27th) and for grounds main tenance (May - Oct). We ·will send you our events calendar for
you to sign up by emailing li~ii.oC!~16r;':cc;i.3iC::·",::~ti!.c0;,·1.
Please note that there is a five-year maxim um for any individual to receive a Lions Club Scholarship.
Eyeglasses:
Used Eyewear Collection Update - PILC would once again like to thank Peak s Islanders for their
support of this ongoing program in conjunction with the International Lions. Collection boxes can still
be fo und at the Cafe, Hannigans, Backett Memorial and St. Chistopher' s churches, the health clinic
and the Community Cen ter lobby. To date well over 300 pairs have been donated by islanders as part
of this worldwide Lions program.

..
May at the Peaks Island Branch Library
129 Island Avenue 766-5540 em ail: pcaks@ portlandpnbliclibrary.org
Hours Open: Tues 2-8 Wed 10-4 Fri 10-2 Sat 8-12
NEW! A Peaks Knitting Group will begin in the library on the 2m1 Tuesday of every month :from
6:30-7:30 starting May 14. Bring your current project and join other knitters for conversation and
inspiration! All are welcome, as are all skill levels.
NEW! For astronomy enthusiasts and those interested in viewing the night sky, you can now bonow an
Orion StarBlast 4.5" ReflectorTabletop Telescope at the Library. The telescope can be checked out
for 1 week by a library card holder over the age of 18. Stop by the Library for more details!

Technology Tutoring will be continuing May 8 and continuing the 2 nd Wednesday morning of each
month. Tutoring sessions are for all leve ls of computer users for 30 minutes of free computer assistance.
·w hether you'd like help mastering the job search, downloading ebooks and audiobooks, or refreshing
your basic computer skills, our half-hour tutori ng sessions might be the place to turn. Advance
registration is required. Call or stop in the Library for more informat ion or to register for a session.
F irst T uesdays Book Discussion: For next month's meeting, June 4, please read Tragedy Plus Time by
Adam Cayton-Holland. For the meeting on May 7, the book is A1onkey Beach by Eden Robinson.
Meetings are at 7pm, in the Community R oom. Everyone is welcome. If you need a copy of the book,
call or come into the library.

Middle School Book Club meets on Tuesday, M ay 21 at 5:30 pm in the Community Room across from
the library. Join your :friends as we converse about books, enjoy something to eat and have fun.
All are welcome.
Story Times Schedule: Wednesdays at 10: 15 - Rhy thm & Rhymes for babies & todd lers
Fridays at 10:15 - Pre-School Story Time geared for 3-5 year olds
Than.ks to some wonderful donations, our assortment of board games and puzzles to play in the
Library is growing!

DEADLINE F OR NEXT MONTH'S STAR: Saturday, May 25. Bring articles copy ready to the
Library. When the Library is closed, you may put them in the book return in the hallway or slip them
under the Library doo.

iVIAY 2 019 ACTIVITIES AT THE PEAKS ISLAND COiVIlVIUNITY CENTER
Citv of Portland Parks. Recreation and Facilities
All Por tland Parks and Recreation programs are for Peaks Island and Por tland residents of all ages and
held in the Peaks Islan d Communi ty Center unless noted. For more info please contact: Diane Ricciotti,
Recreation Programmer at 766-2970.

Bingo & Amato's Lunch with Meg
May 20th 12:00-3:30 p.m.

Weeklv Thursdav's Knit. Chat & Etc.
Thursdays 10-n:45 a.m.

Join islander s and Parks & Recreations' 62+ Program
for a fun afternoon lunch and bingo. Meg Metcalf,
Recreation senior adult leader is bringing member s of
the 62+ Progr am to the Community Cen ter. Feel free to
bring your own lunch or if you would like to order a
veggie or ham Italian from Arnato's you can place your
order with Diane by May 15. Char ges per Amata's Italian
are $10, includes chips. A Peaks sign- up form will be on
the Peaks Community Center bulletin board.

Please join us for our weekly Knit & Chat, Paint &
ETC Group. Feel free to bring your favorite craft
project, your easel and writing project. We would love to
have you join our wee!Jy Chat group. All ar e welcome.

FREE!

Strength Training For Women
Tues. & Friday 7:15- 8:15 a.m.
All women are welcome in this class. The session
s tarts with a 10- minute str etch and aerobic warm-up
and m oves into the use of hand-held and ankle weights
for a full range of exercises and s tretches. Exercises are
guided with attendees in chairs or standing. Fee: $60.00
or $5.00 drop in fee per class with space available.

Low Impact Aerobics With Weigh Ls
Mon. & Thurs. 9:30- 10:30 a.m.
Join us for a fun-filled ho1u- of low impact aerobics.
The routine will make you smile and laugh . We do a
wide r ange of exercises to build streng th and hand-held
weights are always available. All ar e welcom e. FREE !

Harlem Renaissance Talk & Tunes
June 1, 1:00- 2:30 p.m.

Adult SlTength Training
Tues. & Fridays S:30-9:30 a.m.

Come join us and be entertained in a repeat
per formance ,vith Roy and Sam. Roy lVlottla will again
give a talk on t he Hcu·lem Re naissance, a time of high
optimism and creative activity vvi.th.i.n the Harlem artistic
community. You will hear about Zora Neale Burs ton.
Langs trom Hugh es, W. E. U. DuBois and o thers. Sam
Saltonstall rctmns to the island to play some Duke
Ellington tunes of the day.

Com e in and try our new Adult Strength Training
Class. Instructor Devon Kraft, CPT star ts each session
with an aero bic warm- up and moves into str etches and
exercises. The class is g uided with attendees standing
or in chair s and the use of hand-held and ankle weights.
Fee: $60 .00 or $5.oo drop in fee per class.

May Saturday Night ,\\ovies
Free in the Community Room
5:30

7:30

4

Coco (2017) PG 109 min

4 Faraway, So Close! (1993) PG13 144 min

11

Wreck-It Ralp h (2012) PG 108 min

11 The Shape of Water (2018) R 123 m in

18 Mary Poppins Ret urns (2018) PG 130 min · 1s
25 Ratatouille (2007) G 51 min

No Movie

25 In the Bedroom (2001) R 130 min

This film series is sponsored by Friends of the Pea ks Island Library. Pick up a flyer in the
library to find out more information about these films!

